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Bald Creek News
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- The Home Demonstra-
tion Club met at the home
of Mrs. W. M. Hensley on
Friday afternoon. After
the business session games

. and contests were played
and refreshments, carrying
out the St. Patrick’s motif,
were served to the guests.

Communion was held
during the church service
on Sunday morning. . i

Mrs. Gus Hensley accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. G. C.
King of Biltmore to John-
son City Sundayr-They were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ike
Laughrun.

Mrs. Max Proffitt of
Asheville spent Saturday
night at home.

Mr. arid Mrs. Edgar Ray
and son, Billy, of Morgan-
ton were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Carter Saturday.
Mrs. Carter was called to
Asheville to be with her
father, W. B, Hensley, who
is ill.

James Proffitt was up
from Raleigh / over the
week end..... '¦

Bobby Severs had a very
harrow escape from serious
injury Saturday afternoon
when his bicycle collided

•with a car near Burnsville.
He had several and *
the bicycle was demolished.

Mrs. Luther Watts and
Miss Mary Lee Hensley
main ill.

The parents will enter-
tain the faculty Friday eve-
ning. in the school auditori-
um.,
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CLASSIFIED ADS

CASH PAID for good used
furniture, so search your
attics and basements and
let me know what you

have. W. H. Holleman,
W. Main St, Burnsville.

FOR SALE: Thirty Brown
Wing Bronze Turkeys 8
gobblers, twenty-two hens.
20 cents lb.—A. C. Bailey,
Day Book, N. C. 2

WANTED: To buy some
good dry Walnut boards.—
W. H. Holleman, W. Main
St. Burnsville. i

WANTED to buy: A small
gasoline engine 1-2 to L

horsepower, high speed.
Also small table saw and
small shaper, Band Saw
and drill press. New and
second hand furniture.

* W. H. Holleman, W. Main
St., Burnsville. '

3

FOR SALE: Stove and Fire
WTood, cheap. 21-2 miles
from Burnsville on Pensa-
cola Road.—Banks Bros.

—
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COMPARISON
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%White Leghorn pullet
| Consumes around 8 pounds
of feed or more per dozen

i eggs if she Jays 100 -eggs a
1 year, but less than 5 pounds

i per dozen eggs if she lays
200 eggs a year.

Misses Lucille, Frances,
and Louise Wilson visitec
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Boone
of Burnsville Sunday.

BOOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS!

ouch
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, 'Mentbo-Mulsion aids nature ... In clearing the

i-1 need lUasaget... loosening die pWcgm ••. »ooA-,

inflamed membcanea... and «al«» you glad
,

that you bond* a bottle of MentKo-Muliion. ¦

MenthorMukion to aold and guaranteed by your
druggist at an all-time low prjce.~Now only75c t

F-* "
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BURNSVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL NEWS
BASKET BALL TEAMSHONoW/vVITH BANQUET

On' Friday* evening, March 15,

the faculty members of Burnsville
High School gave a banquet at the
club house honoring the boys and
girls basket ball teams.

After dinner speakers included

B. M. Tomberlin, principal of the
school, T. M. Swann, boys’ coach

and Vernie Wilson, coach of the
girls’ team. Mr. Swann then
awarded medals for outstanding

playing throughout'! the season to

John English, Bill West all and
Bill Byrd.

Members of the teams were re-
cognized' and each menrper was
presented a picture of the team

by the coaches.
The guest, list Included all play-

ers on the teams, members of the
high school faculty and several in-
vited guest?.

HONOR ROLL FOR GRADES
—« i

hFirst grade: Nancy Byrd, Aaron
Wilson, Doris Styles, Frank Wil-
son, Peggy Styles, Burdett Dillow,
Tommy Tiison, Louetta Randolph,
Evelyn Watson Riddle, J. A.
Banks.

Kenneth Silvers,* Billy Casida,
Arlin Brinkley, Nkncy Buckner,
Mary June Hughes, Eunice Ham-
mond, Cora Payne, Wayne Cooper,
Ray Cooper, Agnes Blankenship,
Nell Blankenship, Alice Styles,
Marion Ray, J. B. Taylor, Carter
Fox,, Willie Roland, Phillip Sty-
les, Carl Smith.

Second grade: Billy Ray Riddle,
Sarah Hamrick, Virginia Sue
Banks, Reba Banks, Bobby Ruth
Banks, Ida Kate Ray, Betty Brown
Fox, Ola Mae Covey-

Third grade: Hazel Hensley,
Gloria Ann Fletcher, Leland West-
all, Phillip Banks, Peggie Fox,
Bettie Fox, Charlene Gardner,
Phyliss Rowland, Mary Fran
Franklin, Lela Bodford, Wade

Lucy Bailey.
Fourth grade: Benolene Silvers,

Wilma J, Smith, Peggy J. Huskins,
Betty W. Hensley, Mary B. Wil-
son, Evelyn Hamrick, Elizabeth
Ramsey, Barbara J. Russ, Grace
Young, Clara D. Banner, Jean
Robison, Mary E. Hensley, Mary
Ellen Banks, Ruth Banks, Chester
King, Betty Cox, Mary Lou Sor-
rells.

_

Fifth grade: Carrie Blanken-
ship, Mary Belle Peterson, Mary
Frances Hamrick, Landon Prof-
fitt, Junior Wheeler.

Sixth grade: Royce Silvers,
David Cheadle, Edward Metcalf,
Charles Briggs, Billie Silvers,
Ruby Silvers, Mona Griffith,
Rosa Hammond, Emerson Woody,
Harley Woody, Mary Woody,
Mary Lillian Boone, Ben Banks,
Jean Sholes, Bruce McKinney.
, Seventh grade: Champ McMa-
han, Ralph Bailey, Ophie Lee Mc-
Dowell, Alene Ballard, Marie
Banks,, Faye Blankenship, Doris
Penland, Lillian Hensley, Thurma
Staton, Loucretia Blankenship and
Frances Riddle. -
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Now that the basket ball season
is over and we jhave said, “Well
done,” to all the players and set-
tled down to resume our studies,
let„us think over the past games
and ask ourselves if we, in the
grandstands, did our parts as good
sports should. Were we courte-
ous to visiting teams and did we
treat them as Did we
make a bad, impression on jtjie
minds of our visitors by yelling
“catty” raying at the opposing
team ? Did we, when defeated,
lose our self-control and shout,
“Unfair! the refree called the
game in favor of the other team?”

We, as good sports, should have
been able to take defeat as well
as victory. We hope that we did
ppt make excuses for our oppon-
ents. Did we, as winners, boast
of our winning; get over-confi-
dent and forget the feelings of the
other team ?

We also say, “Well done,” to
the cheerleaders for their com-
mendable work during the past
season. Did we, who are respon-
sible for their position, support
them in the yells, or did we leave
them singing a duet? *

We thank the students of Bur-
nsville High for keeping up the
sports tradition of our school.
Indeed, we have had splendid co-
operation from them all.

A famous sports-writer once
said,..“lf you can’t learn self-con-
trol, fair play, and clean sports—-
manship. try solitare, where you l
can fight and cheat the. dummy,"
Phis applies to the students as
well as to the • players.

Teacher: (to a noisy class) I’ve
told you twenty times to keep
quiet. Now don’t let me have to
tell you the second time.

Things To Dp This Week:

Attend Pre-Easter servi-
ces each day noon at Burns-
ville Baptist church.

See and hear “Growing
Pains” at Burnsville High
Friday night.

Start a good -garden now
and live at home this year. I

Today Spring 1940 offici-
ally announces herself and
with her comes hope of
world peace, dreams of ro-
mance, seed time, bursting
buds, lightning storms,
Easter bonnets and a re-

i newed effort on the part of
¦ your power company to
bring you better service.

' • v* i
*Please check your elec-

tric service after each
storm and notify us imme-
diately of any interruption.

I

%

1 The Burnsville Fire Com-
-1 pany is making a determin-

ed effort to improve its
Status <suo. This column

, solicits the aid of all citi-
, zens to give them any help
1 possible.

G. B. WOODY, Div. Mgr.
’ “Your Friendly Neighbor”
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, BANKRUPTCIES
f . Bankruptcies among
- American farmers were at
;’ their lowest point in almost

two decades during the
l 1939 fiscal year, showing a

21 percent drop under the
- previous year.
a ’ >

, Miss Hannah Martin
i spent the past week end in
i Raleigh. 1 , ¦
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...and Only a Few Dollars per Month
Paid for the Entire Job! /sjjk
Hard to believe—but it’s true I For fewer dollars per month than you il
think ... without a single down payment... with 18 months to pay— JH&jtLSjP
you can hove o House pointed in oil the famous beauty and prottc* MUKp'- jBjMWw fg
tion that is Sherwin-Williamsl %

Thanks to Sherwin-Williams Budget Payment Plan you can buy o ¦ 'jfff-hifjtfg
perfect paint job on time—just as you would*buy a carl Stop in of m/kw
our store today. Let us explain this easy-pay plan. And show you ''Jjjlfßtß

©single coatl |epp w |

Williams SWF house paint
*
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Ari •jf IteduMrtl Ktut. famous writor v/7

,M S-OALLON
_

Di artist. •• sere to *«t your Vs
, FAILS eepy fthis fcoek a< our «t«r«.

Our Store is PAINT HEADQUARTERS Op
B. B. PENLAND & SON

• > •
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Lumber Company

BURNSVILLE, N. C.
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To The People of
Yancey County—-

; 1 Compare our prices all the way (hruwith others. Do
not Judge prices by one or two “baits” or “leaders”—and

; then get “PICKED-UP” ON OTHER ITEMS. 5

; We are in a position to sell, on an average, as low as-
! > ANY STORE IN WESTERN N O RTH CAROLINA

r , - (Quality considered) and lower than many. > ’

r We do not have any high price Official salaries to pay. -

* t.
.

is unusually large on the items named below:
> HAY, 9 ATS> COTTON SEED MEAL; PLANT BEDAND OTHER FERTILIZERS, HIGHEST QUALITY
- TESTED FIELD SEED, AND SEED BEANS TOBAC-

"

k - «^?rl?T CANVAS ’ HOG AND CATTLE BARB WIREWOVEN WIRE FENCE, POULTRY AND RABBITWIRE and POULTRY NETTING. PLOWS and HAR-
line of Staple GROCERIES. SHOP

'

AROUND, then see us! '
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Any Business if Always Appreciated.

CASH GROCERY CO.,
C.M. BAILEY

¦ / v \
'

.. Phone 241
1 Depot Street- Burnsville, N. C.
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